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Review No. 121635 - Published 9 Dec 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Dec 2015 0:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously described.

The Lady:

Brit, attractive, brunette, 20 something, average height, medium build, medium sized breasts, some
body art, fully shaved between the legs.  

The Story:

I saw Keleigh's profile when she first joined Annabellas 5 months or so ago and she went straight
onto my to see list as my instincts were telling me that she'll be an excellent punt. Once again they
were to be proven right. She rarely works weekends and I rarely get a chance to go to Milton
Keynes mid week so our paths did not cross until recently.

The first thing she said to me after the initial greetings was "do you kiss"? I needed no further
prompting and most of our together was spent dfk'ing which she did with great enthusiasm. She's
one of the best kissers I've ever had the pleasure with and certainly streets ahead of the majority of
the ladies currently working in the HoD group. Her technique is just the way I like it - her tongue
filling my mouth and vigorously massaging mine - and this really heightened the pleasure for me.

We managed to find time for a bit of frottage, owo and ro while she rubbed herself furiously between
the legs with me pleasuring her with tongue and finger. The climax was by hand accompanied by
more dfk. CIM is the only thing she didn't do she explained but I wasn't expecting it as it wasn't
listed on her profile.

The entire experience was truly superb. Keleigh's most certainly in the premier league of incall
providers and I will certainly endeavour to see her again soon. I find it hard to believe that at the
time of my visit she only had 2 reviews to her name so I suspect her other customers are
deliberately keeping her quiet in case she becomes too busy to book.  
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